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P1TENTIALcoNFLIcToFINTERESTSDISOLoSUREFoRM

The participants in a continuing medica-l education (cME) or continuing professional development (cPD)

activity should t no* iniauinl" or any affilLiion or financial interest that-could influence the presentation of

a speaker, a workshop reader or a resourc" p..ron. The intention of discrosure is not to prevent a presenter

with a potential confrict of interests *o,.n'rp*ling, uut to inform the audience in advance of the possible

affiliations or financial interests. Since these'facts ire known openly, the participants can render an informed

juOgement on the content of the presentation itself'

Affiliation means, for example, acting as an advisory board member for a pharmaceutical company; financial

interest means, for -xam'ple, accepting an invitation, gratuity or remuneration for services rendered'

royarties or research funds irom a business lorforation, or-hording a financiar interest in an enterprise'
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Declarationoftheresourceperson(speaker,facilitatorrscientificcommitteememberorothers)

I currentlY have, or I have had in the
corporation, or I receive remuneration,

past two years, an affiliation with/or financial ilfj^":l:l any nature in a business

royalties or research grants from a business corlioratlon :-- ;;@ y"'I

Ifyes,specifythetypeofaffiliation(forexample:IamanadvisorfortheXYZcompany,Ihavebeeninvitedrecentlybv
the xyz company, I have been speaker ror.o*iuny iiz,l 1^ receiving research funds from the XYZ company' I am

hording shares in actionsthe XyZ company, "t..'ll 
in" nlme(sl of the b-usinlss corporation(s) (pharmaceuticar or other)

and thl period covered by the affiliation'

Name of the corporation Period
Type of affiliation

NAME (block

Titte and date of educati,onal acti
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Signature

Responsibility of the organizer

navetnisformcompletedbyeachreSourceperson:

speakers, faciritators, scientific committee ,.n",.nil* or others. rn" oigunl."r shat. ensure. that the information is made

avairabre to the participants bv a notation 
'" 

ti5='"-'i'"'f'!:l::"li-::* f.t":1t:i]::Xlii::.:ti,l:JTl'.!lt*e 
absence

i;j|!Tf".'.ou il:.i"Tff;?;:,oo1":JJ.i:1'"".in" l'";,;;ing or his presentaiion (orar and visuar discrosure with sride)'

Forthesakeofequityandtransparency,theorganizerwillinformtheparticipantsthat:
. The resource p"rron OiO not declared any potential conflict of interests;

. The resource person decrared a potentiar .o"iii.t oiinterests (in tnirLr", the nature of the conflict will be described

as mentioned by the resource person); or
. The resource p"rron OiO not reiurn the potential conflict of interests disclosure form'


